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wa s ovely. Firat there wu8 a alliali paived
square like a court; it was aturroundttl, hy ruwa
and rowa of clark green trees, witla noveral avenilos
opening botween thein.

"lu the centre of tho court was a eiutiftil
f LÈSLAUS ly Limarbie fountain, witL sugar plumas and bon bons

ti'tunibling ont of iL Funny.iookinglti inwr\~I~I/ J. 1 filiing cornuoopitu at tho fountaain, and liretty littie
è E LLI Tew - barefoot chiidren, with cbubby basid.t andi diiîltd41i8~ini> houldera, took tbern as onateywrfildZ» àand ran off with thein. They wero ail too inuch

occpie teslflk e ne, ut qI camec Up to the

How large thât nigbt be Liii did not stol)b te fountain one of t.he fanny iittUu fellows gave int- a
explain.cornucopia, and I rnarched on with tho babies.

I3ut the gate %vaBshu tîh, secntne S, < illustration on fourth page.>

ass ad ts ould nobtdy anoed apnd it. I wn We wefl down olle or te avenues, whir]'
->~~a ba" redi na ontdy ecamse tI opeit. s i as would have been v.ery daak unly it was epit.ndi.llv

dreafuly dsalioinedbfflse fet asif 'nt lighted up with Chrimittasw candie. 1 saw tl.'
Claa mst iveher ai oÈhe earexcpt honho abis wre alyly eaur.g a cancly or two, so 1

weut out to pa Christmas visits, and it would bc taared mine, and they Iwere doliciou&--the reai
'z 8 Ioelyw se hi inbis own houle, yoen know. Christmas kizîd. After wu had gono a littlo way,

But hatwasi t do 1 The gate was entirely to the trees wero amaller andi not so close togother.

and bore there were other fiunny littie fellows who

-~ Iwere ciimbing up on Iadders and tying toysB and

,ele t, v~ -. f bon-bons to the trecs The children stopro' and
__ delivered their packages, but 1 valked on. for

'-~' ~ ~ f uriuta tu wI-e. 1 Imuld tità Lt it wR.5 aL Irgr

tgarden, that Iuoked as if atîit b ,i 'ae .
.. andi bad many things gro,.Ni.g in it. But o% en in

- - the dIstance it dîdn't look atitural, and whon 1

,~... ~z~;- -, reached it I fuunti it was a %ery uncolumon liind

Pbt there were dolla and donkeys andi driiya
FFIE liad been 1,1lsyingwt C" of a adnîded ol crci eee

her della one colti PeS 
and cars andi croquet cuininig uplong tagb

. '-e 
roWS, and evor se many otber thinga lwIv e I

mring, 'anLi a ie one place the wooden balls lnia only jîzat atartad;
redrg, ntlboth were .. \*their funny littie heads wero juât aboive grotind,

tired. B t it storrned too *. 4 "-anI ouhthyokd eyrciBrpl%1t

iard toD go aun, 1n, Mn thsrounga. they rtitd ery on eu ch iad da

Perelino Ild saiti they need 
terurudnp atèo eeciadls

uLdan ing for two hours, tt oked quite grown p, and 1 sulK1I

their litti jawa might have ul u adeo a ""garwo
meen ditl ted by yawning that didn't look in a veryr henitby candi-

y yaningtien oras if they had clone very welL

liefore they Woold pji Much as ick up a laii. The "lle gardener looked fainiliar, 1Ihugt and

sentIv LUII sid , Ele, ahalh I il Yeua st» . as I apiproacbsd hitu 1-e atopped work aud, lumnini:

"Oyes, do" aid Effie, an she climbed up) by - on his hoc, lie uaid, & Iow 4o you do, Liliait I

LUII ili tho large rockiflg cita ina front of te ama very gladti oseu you.'

gi-at0. Sho kept very atill, r sho know Lili's "The moment ho raiset 4is fatc 1 know iL was

stortca wiere'not te be juterru ted b*v a aîound, or ' - Santa Claus, for lie Iooked cxactlj' like tbî' portrait

even a viotion. lie first thir Lill diti was te fixz.- ~ w aeo i.Yucn tdyblei a

waer Cyu oth are drcbcwr u o-'~rt glad thenl 1I ran andi put 'borli of my bands in

wad<jie adfor a little ' hile, andt ter abe be, farly ihoutng ta 1wM se glud tO find hi

said," 1, an going te tell You about niy -- -îghdfut

ai-ougiht travels. sud :hey bupatoh a littie ne 'w ug, I and enmuiy oo leeo ue

qneerer, but oh, ever se munc nicer than the oter-,,. abouts, fur 1 work in the grýnnda e4y Jy

kiWi!"il,. 
"And iahdo, bc4lz .i i"og y ond

.M LiIIs stornes liquafly b a formai introduc-_"n 
.ageto 1,Wjhy e

tion, rixe began: Once upnotimp wssn I over, te 80e a ,e -uy ike the -brook- oing oývr toneennd
Lime, wbn igh to limb anti ti, wasnt evnacrack the wind Up n itrc.JTwo or thre, titutes,

tea3cink a ~Valk through the u t fiv'ld beyond thelîîeek through." bî in togt h a o6h o4 ua.o

or hatd thwer 'way. on rd whr iept, Horo Liii paused, and Efflo drew a long breatit, anti laugiing again."

litre bend» tix bi.A rl I ad wa.ked a lookotigreatly disappointeti. Thon Lii went on: Effie, too, laugite till flite tears&iXo to lier

int te '$yIcarne Le a higx nah-buiIt right UP' IlBut yen &e, as 1 wns, poking about, I presset a ou;4land ao oould quitb beae LUI vitun she

jue hesk. At firstI1thoug~Ibi diboered spring, and in a mnomnt-jige jgoinh hasdlgrW toj6à of4ny thaél couldu%'Lstand,

the <ends of rthe eartix,' or soîneitow bel inigf r i nge, ig e s namg yIbtcloerit n o:b it.ocgr

.coree to the gi-aaL Wall of Oh q after walk- bel went rnigfra4navt uhamir u eloe nooe6 teltl bi

ir on saylc1 ca x~ aLe e6t oIrl t on au wua nover hearti before. Whilo they wore "Whea Senta Claus s1aw tht bc P-it

p ýtdstill -ringiDg the gate aowly openeJ. anti I walked ina. t  "There, tastn %ill do. I take.s.hct b ag

~~sS p in beautifal golti letters, S'ÂI didn't oven stop te inqiaire if" Santa CIdns wus at ovMr day fGr tho sa U- of digeaÈia;*
.. CLAVS an d the lettera Wea" large enough bre o ogt i bu tsi u yDSiiTi ~tnc os7.

~fàia bîby te reati 1" 
0x'ùm npao7.


